The main challenges for Titanium alloys are low utilization rate and relatively low recycling ratio. For recycled Ti-6Al-4V alloy industry scrap, sieve analysis and compacting pressures are important parameters that determine its mechanical properties for low-cost Ti-based alloy applications. Titanium alloy scraps milled at various machining speeds ranging from 800 rpm to 1,100 rpm at constant time. Afterwards, sieve analysis classifies powder distribution for four categories such as -40, 40-105, 105-150, 150-212 μm. Different particle size distribution range of Ti-6Al-4V alloy industry scrap is compacted at various pressure (from 600 MPa to 1,500 MPa) and then sintered for final product. Three-point bending and microstructural evaluation were conducted on both commercially available and recycled Ti-6Al-4V alloy industry scrap to evaluate which particle size distribution gives better mechanical performance, uniform distribution and high apparent density. Results indicate that scrap particle, which has less than -40 μm size distribution, compacted at 1,050 MPa and sintered at 1,200 °C under high vacuum (10 -6 mbar) gives 99.5% apparent density while green density of Ti-6Al-4V alloy industry scrap was about to 80%.
Introduction
 Titanium (Ti), reactive metal, are known as expensive materials to produce due to its limitation in refining process. Titanium can be alloyed with many elements and resulted on high strength-to-weight ratio, toughness, low thermal expansion, good processability, excellent corrosion resistance and improving its biocompatible properties [1] . Ti-6Al-4V is a Ti alloy type which is produced to increase the mechanical properties of Ti and is the most commonly used Ti alloy in the biomedical industry as an implant material. Therefore, Ti demand is drastically increasing depending on the progress of technology and the fields of application are considerably higher regardless of the high expenses of Ti alloy product.
However, due to the rapid increase in demand for titanium implants in the world and the high cost of titanium alloys, the need for recycled and cheap raw materials has come to forefront. For this reason, Corresponding author: Mustafa Ustundag, Ph.D., research assistant, research fields: powder metallurgy, sintering, hot isostatic pressing, titanium. efficient recycling technologies and methods of using recycled titanium raw materials are rapidly gaining importance. Particularly during the machining operations, low utilization rate and high amounts of energy are consumed during the recycling of these raw materials by conventional methods. In this case, the necessity of using more efficient methods such as cold heart melting (CHM) and vacuum arc re-melting (VAR) for the recycling of these chips is on the foreground. But those methods are expensive and give inhomogeneous composition at the end product [2] .
The effect of recycling Ti alloy powder on mechanical properties of bulk parts is not clear. Some studies described that certain powders could be recycled many times without affecting their mechanical properties of its end product [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Tang et al. [12] found that 21-time recycle of Ti alloy powder shows higher ultimate tensile and yields strength. Because of number of recycled increase, powders exposed to air and powder particle size distribution become narrower up to 80 µm. During clean-up process, reduced moisture in the recycled powder at high temperature (> 550 °C) enables to minimize residual stresses. However they did not find a significant change in powder morphology or particle size distribution for recycled powder products and also no research described on mechanical properties of specific particle size distributed recycled Ti alloy parts.
In this study, Ti-6Al-4V metal powder was produced by mechanical grinding methods using used Ti-6Al-4V implant chips. To compare their mechanical properties and microstructural evaluation, the recycled and classified powder distribution of Ti-6Al-4V powders and commercially available Ti-6Al-4V metal powders were prepared by conventional P/M techniques and sintered for final product. At various pressure, powder compaction was tested to find highest apparent density. Mechanical properties of the two groups were evaluated using three-point bending. Recycled powder properties, such as particle size distribution, chemical composition and microstructure are evaluated and compared against that of the commercially available Ti-6Al-4V powder.
Experimental Setup
The Ti scrap used in this study was residual machining chips of Ti-6Al-4V bars. The process of recycling Ti alloy scrap began with cleaning, raw scrap, milling and sieving process respectively.
Milling was operated by Retsch Vibratory Disc Mill RS 200 and sieving was analyzed on Retsch Vibratory
Sieve Shaker AS 200. After milling the raw scrap at 700 rpm for 1 min, raw scrap was crushed to obtain fine chips suitable for milling pod. Afterwards, for getting finest powder distribution, powders were re-milled at 800, 900 and 1,000 rpm for 10 min. Each milling condition was collected and sieved as -100, 100-200, +200 µm size range.
Particle size distribution of classified raw powders and commercially available Ti-6Al-4V powders were performed with Malvern Masterseizer 2000 particle size analyzer for confirming their sieve analysis. After particle size analysis, all powders were re-sieved to 
Experimental Results

Analysis of Powder Properties
3.1.1 Powder Morphology  Fig. 1a shows the SEM images of -40 µm sized sieved raw powders and commercially available Ti-6Al-4V powder distribution before compaction. It is seen that the dust grains are in irregular, angular and inhomogeneous shapes due to HDH grinding method applied on metal powders. Another reason for the irregular shape and size distribution observed in the commercially available metal powders is accumulation. Depending on the milling time and temperatures, grains were agglomerated or mechanically clamping by secondary binding forces.
Same as Fig. 1a, Fig. 1b shows similar agglomeration and forging effect on commercially available Ti-6Al-4V metal powders. Main differences between the two metal powders are that, -40 µm sized sieved raw powders have much more rounded corners since the frictional effect that both the powder particles in the pulverized disk grinder are in contact with each other and the powder particles are rubbed against the pot walls and discs in the vibratory disc mill.
Apparent Density and Flow Rate
Fluency and apparent density strongly depends on the powder characteristics such as powder particle size, shape, homogeneity, surface topography and powder size distribution. Flow rate relies on total surface area between powder particles. The increase in surface area and decrease in dust particles, the decrease the fluidity as it increases the friction surface area. In order to determine the effects of recycling on the various powder properties, as shown in Fig. 2 , particle size distribution, apparent density and flowability value are measured and classified on both recycled and commercially available Ti-6Al-4V powders.
Apparent density decreased with getting smaller the powder size range. However their apparent density at -40 µm particle size shows no flow rate because of higher surface area in contact with each powder. The high surface area results in increased friction between the powder granules and a heavier accumulation of large sized powders.
Due to their rounded corners and homogeneous morphological structure on recycled powders, it is clearly seen that recycled powder shows higher flowability and lower apparent density than commercially available powders regardless of their particle size distribution.
Analysis of Manufactured Specimen Properties
Pre-& Post-sintered Density
According to the literature survey, it has been determined that the 85% theoretical density is an ideal pre-sintering density value [6] . In order to get 85% theoretical density, pre-sintered density measurements were made at different pressure. For -40 m raw powder, zinc stearate was used as lubricant for easily removing from the mold. By starting from 600 MPa to 1,500 MPa pressure, 85% pre-sintering density value reached at 1,150 MPa and its relative density is 3.66 g/cm 3 . Experimental studies have shown that even though higher relative density values are reached at pressures higher than 1,150 MPa, these pressure values damage the mold and do not significantly increase the relative density value. All samples to be used in the compression tests were made with reference to the pressure value of 1,150 MPa. After compacting all samples at 1,150 MPa, all samples were being sintered together at 1,200 °C for 2 hours under 10 -6 mbar vacuum pressure. One percent mass loss of Zinc stearate was observed in each sample due to evaporation during sintering. Sintered samples reached 99%-99.5% relative density.
Three-Point Bending Test
Flexural strengths of fractured samples were measured by three-point bending test. As shown in Fig.  3 , samples of recycled Ti-6Al-4V have 468.58 MPa average flexural strength while commercially available Ti-6Al-4V has 665.83 MPa. Depending on their particle shape, the more angular and irregular structure of powder is in contact with each other; resulting in increased contact surface quantities and, consequently, increased diffusion field during sintering.
Apart from their flexural strength, elongation modulus of recycled powder shows higher value than commercial one since neck formation against recycled powders change form and become more elongated. This could be a consequence of additional particle movement during the sintering process.
3.2.3. Microstructure Fractured samples were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). By investigating both fractured commercially available and recycled Ti-6Al-4V samples, it appears that the type of fracture on the macroscale is brittle and there is a proportionally higher break in grain in commercially available samples (Fig. 4a) . It can be said that the neck mechanisms that increase the strength are acting as the beginning of breaking in the grain and that this situation reduces the ductility. It can also be seen that the porosity is not formed in the samples produced from recycled alloys (Fig. 4b) .
As seen in 
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be made from this study.
 The powder morphology of the recycled Ti-6Al-4V powder is more rounded than commercially available powder Ti-6Al-4V powder due to powders behavior during milling process.
 Powder flowability and apparent density are significantly affected by particle size, shape and particle size distribution.
 Increase in fine powder size or an increase in spherical powder would contribute to the improved powder flow, increased apparent density and particle size distribution.
 Small change in mechanical properties of recycled and commercially available Ti-6Al-4V alloys were observed.  Driving force that affects the material microstructure and phase distribution is the temperature conditions and durations during sintering process.
